Cakes, Sweets, Tarts 2019

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cakes £45.00 each serves 14 – 16
Lemon, almond & polenta (GF)
Orange & poppy seed drizzle with a sticky marmalade glaze
Tunisian whole orange & almond with a chocolate ganache (GF + Dairy free without ganache)
Carrot – spiced with walnuts, coconut & a cream cheese frosting (Option sugar free)
Chocolate and Guinness cake
Chocolate and almond torte
Chocolate Nemesis (mousse like and super rich)
Pistachio and rose bundt with vanilla buttercream and honey drizzle

(4,7,10)
(2,4,10)
(4,10)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7,14)
(4,7,10)
(4,7)
(2,4,7,10)

Large cakes £60.00 each serves 16 - 20
Chocolate and pear truffle with a dark chocolate ganache
Coffee and hazelnut layer cake with chocolate truffles
Papadeli New York style vanilla and raspberry cheesecake
Chocolate and red velvet cake
Papadeli black forest gateaux with cassis and a mirror glaze
Lemon, raspberry ripple cake
Tiramisu cake
Victoria sponge with fresh cream/buttercream, jam fruit & edible flowers
Banana, hazelnut and salted caramel
Tarts £35.00 each serves 12 - 14
Papadeli lemon tart
Papadeli chocolate and seasonal fruit
Pecan pie with Bourbon whiskey
Lemon meringue pie
Pear & berry frangipane tart with an apricot glaze
Vanilla custard tart with seasonal fruit

(4,7,10)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7,10,14)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7)

Puddings £3.95 each per person (Min 8)
Poached pears – wine, spices, orange, vanilla bean
Giant Papadeli meringues, fruit compote and cream
Sticky toffee pudding
Tiramisu
Chocolate mousse
Crème brulee
Lemon posset

(14)
(4)
(2,4,7,14)
(2,4,7,14)
(4,7)
(4,7)
(7)

Slices £40.00 each serves 24 in a ‘slab’
Papadeli brownies – white chocolate & raspberries
Rocky road – Please not the marshmallows are NOT vegetarian
Bakewell slice
Raspberry oat & nut bar
Caramel, chocolate & hazelnut bars

(2,4,7)
(2,4,7)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7,10)
(2,4,7,10)

Loaves £24.00 each serves 12
(2,4,7)
Lemon and blueberry load (can be Vegan)
(2,4,7)
Sticky ginger loaf
* Please note the bakery does contain nuts and flour in it so we cannot guarantee there will not be traced of either
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